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GOLDMAN'S
"M Naturall"

Hair Color Restorer
Hie moat pprfect colorinc for

'tided and Cray hair.
It I Instanlaneoui

F'rodudei perfectly natural
hndeg.

a,,,ASHABLE- - AND
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
In nil color., blonde to bUck.

Price $2 with full imtructioni.

Uted by u in our store,
W,ere we tpecialize in the Art

Restoring and Coloring the
Hair,

YOUTHFUL COLOR
ffrrroRED TO GRAY HAIR
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social ollto with which they mingled.'
She liked the boyish familiarity with
which he treated her, too, nnd when lie
said easily: "That husband of yours has
been waiting to see you. You're Rolng
to let him como up this nfternonu.
oern't you!" she did not rewit It. al-

though her heart leaped nnd her lips
tightened.

"Tomorrow," she said evenly.
Doctor Hummers rnlsed his eyebrows.

"Rut you're well enough to dec him
not." ,

Laurel smiled. "I know I am. but
tomorrow will be time enough." It
was the way she said It thnt made it
impossible for the doctor to nay any-

thing more. This was not the whim
of a sick woman, but the will of a
woman who was uot sick but con-
valescing ,wlth astounding rapidity.
Laurel preferred not to sec her hus-
band that afternoon, and that was nil
there was to it.

With a slightly Imperious manner
she dismissed the subji ct. Doctor Itlck
put it down to a fcmiuitie wish not to
bee Granville until ehe looked her best,

To Make Your Hair
Look Naturally Curly

If milady of the straight, lank hair
will adopt the simple llmerifie method,
he will have as pretty wavy tresses as

Ph coulu wlsn to own. xne curnness
will loolc t.0 natural, and the hair so
beautifully toft and Bossy, quite differ-
ent from tho obviously artificial curU
and the parched, dead appearance of the
hair produced by the heated Iron. j

Liquid sllmerlne can, of course, bo ob- -
talned nt any drug store and a few
ounces will keep the hair In curl for
many weeks. BMntf perfectly linrmless i

and neither sticky nor greasy, no one '

need have the least hesitancy In using
It. It Is btst applied with a clean tooth
hrush, drawing this through the hair i

I

from crown to tin Just before doing It
up. ine eiiect win
oould desire. Adv,
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end in n way It wns cxnctly why
Laurel wanted to wait, only thnt she
could not Imagine Granville's caring
pno way or another, save that It might
hurt his pride.

Tomorrow A rlinngc of attitudes.

Hanging Baskets
The hanging basket Is not nn easy

place to make nlonts irow. Indeed.
there ore few plants that can be made
really attractive In n hanging basket,
but the buttercup oxnlls Is one of them.
It is n very hardy plant and will stand
Hint position.

Tills oxalls grows from bulbs and
they are cheap. One can tue as many
bulbs os desired without much expense,
hut It Is not necessary to use more
than three to flvo for a large basket,
ns they have heavy foliage when given
ffnnri enll ntirl . lift fmwfk,a nrn vnrt' frftftlv
borne and on long stems.

Tills plan Is neither a vine nor a
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Headache?
For quick. relief

BAUME
ANALGliSlQU6

BENGUE
and it's gone for
good. Keep a tube
in a handy place
Tkaa. Uamlas C.. N. X.

Cis the well
known

V,'. en

trailer. Tlio hanging basket effect Is
produced entirely by the long, drooping
items, which both leaves nnd flowers
possess. The flowers nre borne in
clusters and cndi flower Is quite lnrge.
The color is a fine, clear yellow.

Where too email n basket Is used
and but little room Is given the roots,
uno plant should be used only, for tho
roots nre large and fleshy nnd bo strong

Qxi IHecil OaJiipation

Telephone operat-
ing meant work
near home, short
hours, 'agreeable
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at co$t.

The salary is liberal
while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick

benefits and vaca-

tions with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St., about this.
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that they will push the whole plant lip
If enough room Is An
auundnnco of bulbs will bo produced,
ns It is very prolific In this line. Tbc
will bo found far down In pot.
nestled Juit above the drainage, Thp
bulbs nre rnthcr small It sfems im-

possible that such plants ghonld come
from tlicm. Todny'n Housewife,
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What Phonograph
This

The art thc living nrtlst
nnd its by thc

NEW EDISON
cannot be

Come and hear this wonder
for

THE THREE MILLION
DOLLAR PHONOGRAPH

W.C. Stiver Co.
SALEflllOOMS FOR THE

NEW EDISON

67 W.
OrEN EVENINGS
1'hooei Gtn, 5888
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HICKORY
WAIST AND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
The Delight ofMothers Everywhere
The Hickory Waist for girls and boys is the very garment you always have wanted
if your home is blessed with real, red blooded, robu6t youngsters. There's bo much
thoughtful and painstaking effort put into this garment, that you can tell at a
glance that it's a bctier article. The body is made of fine mercerized sateen roeats

ne and washes wonderfully. Thc sensible front breast strap holds the waist comfortably
and securely. All buttons are genuine unbreakable bone. Protected pin tube attach-

ment prevents the garter pin from bending or breaking. 77ie waist fits perfectly;.

The better stores usually
show Hickory

You desirable
Hickory features

Whether you want a wai6t or a of Of course the Hickory Waist can be
gartersyou'll find that thc better stores bought with or without If
usually show Hickory u invariably

of good merchant money
Your denier knows experience

prove, Hickoiy tatit-faclo- ry

most economical. They service.

CHICAGO

supplied

tbo

0

Other
Dares Teat?

told apart

yourself

Ave.

know these

pair
garters. garters

product

are wahtcd insist upon eettine thc scnuine, cuaranteed
Hickory. The Hickory is thc only children's carter
made with the patented wbber cushion clasp, which
saves stockings and darnings. The buckle is easily
adjusted; the quality of tho elastic and webbing is
uniformly excellent.

You'll find them in the notions, boys' and Infants' departments

Hickory
trademark

A. STEIN & COMEMNY
MAKERS Or

PmiS GARTERS
for men

11 brans'

of

Chelten

Garter

NEW YORK

f'jiur absolute guarantee
of service, comfort

and quality

at

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Spring Fancies
Charming Hats

$5 $6 $8
Bright days arc bringing in pretty new

hats by thc hundreds !

Large hats or piquant small ones, of
shiny black or colored straws often have
bright-colore- d silk or Georgette crepe
facings. For trimmings you will see ostrich,
flowers, fruits and much bright-colore- d

raffia. One attractive little shape that has
a crown of shiny black straw has a turn-u- p

brim of light blue Georgette crepe trimmed
all around with raffia in gay hues.

And there are many others just as
attractive !

(Market)
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feot, bo had in
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New ;

on to j

One suit is braid-boun- d and nt Bides rows
has only tucks bone

trimming and $59.50. j

Pongee Blouses for Spring
750 New Ones at $4.90

(Mnrhet)

Cotton Crepe Underthings
Have Practical Appeal

one most durable
the added

undergarments
bo

und set,

Plain white
bluo

bluo $2.
white nightgowns necks

$2.
nightgowns

Frocks Wool
Jersey, Serge
Tricotine Are

Right Weight
for Now

And there bo many
nipping dny all through

the Spring wool
dress moderate weight
will feel very comfortable.
These dresses, freshly
unpacked, have much
Spring about them.

Wool jersey with its
lighter Pekin,

well as
brown

scoro or more differ-
ent $15 to $37.50,

Sergo and drcssos
aro all in and
mostly straight-lin- e

long, sash bolts
ind silk oraid embroidery
for trimming.

Serges $12, $15, $1G.50
to

arc $20 $C6.
(Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

It's Good Business to
Buy One These

All-- Wool Suits at $35,
Mr. Man

They're good
regular dividends in

comfort satisfaction. All-woo- l,

through through, these suits are
of mixed cheviots in ten different pat-

terns. Plenty of good
grays with indefinite stripes or her-
ringbone weave. of the coats are
cut on the semi-conservati- ve lines that
business are half lined
with mohair.
Separate Trousers, $9.75

All-wo- ol suitings trouserings
as well as blue serges blue flannels
are them. They're cut
tailored to

(UnJIery, Market)

Serge, jorscy tweed
many styles. jackets
ripple dolightfully, others
follow tho simpler sports i

lines; skirts well
tailored pock-
eted, the jacket
linings of pretty

Navy
rippling jacket, adorned
with black braid,
S37.B0.

button-trimme- d,

show-
ing braiding,
$39.50.

Still another navy blue
with rather elab-

orate braid trimming,
$45.

great models of
wool jersey $32.50,

$37.50.

A New Suit
Goldtone

especially designed for
young women. cut

rippling, pointed
iacket, finished crows' can Pekin, Copen- -
hagen 530.50.

Tricotine Suits
are cut rather conservative that appeal women,

trimmed tho with of stitch-
ing bone buttons. Another buttons for
the of the jacket. $57.50

(Market)
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adorns
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Cotton crepe under-
wear materiuls

ironing. Various
women

crepe vests bloomers
91.50 each.

pink with
flowers

bloomers with birds
Pink with round

Pink with blue (lowers $2.50.
(Central)
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new
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and navy makes
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navy bluo

with
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tucking
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sound and will
you full and
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men like and
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among and
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usually

silks.
blue

sergo.,

with
with

olive

lines many

a

reindeer most

ribbons
$45.

striped

Somp

Dimity Bedspreads
a Sign Spring

Fresh pretty
white, arrived in sizes:
63x90 inches,

72x90 inches,
80x90 inches, $3

Frocks
$1.75 to $3.50

. Cunning arc
these plain-colo- r chambray

gingham in various
blue, green pink

some white
Among styles

there frocks at
havo bloomers to match.

Mothers
splendid

(Central)

New Kimonos Just

They durable cott6n
come such

lavender, rose,
blue

around with
d. In

comfortable Japanese
at $5.50.

(Central)

To Prove That
Women's Spring Coats

Be Both Smart
and Inexpensive

we have gathered a most interesting
things

$19.50 to $39.50
this group are all charming

spring coats that have lines and
and yet, as you pee, thc prices are

fair and reasonable.
Tho $19.50 coats are mostly in thc

sports length and are of wool jersey in
brown nnd taupe mixtures of polo cloth.
Most of them have inverted plouts the
backs narrow belts.

$25 is wide choosing coats
of vclour, silvertone and wool jersey.

in and navy blue, tan nnd taupe
with plain ploatcd backs, deep pockets
and narrow belts.

Tho $20.50 coats include a number
of coats, as as and muny

with silk. arc of silvertone or
goldtone and velour.

$39.50, excellent coats of polo cloth and
soft velour in very sports model.

aro in Pekin, tan and green, fully lined
with silk.

(Mttrket)

Taffeta Makes Charming Frocks
for junior girls and their
smaller sisters. Delightful,

styles with
frilling, ruffling and puffy
skirts! Thoro aro great
many in navy or French blue,

or brown; of
them have short 6lecvos and
collarless necks and bright

nt the waist. $15 to
with many prices be-

tween, for 14 and 16 year
girls.

The one sketched !b in navy
nnd French or brown, nt

, at.

For Girls of 8 to 14
some pretty little taflTUa
1 rocks ure plain or in
French or navy blue and
brown. uro adorned
with hand embroidery; other
have detachable guimncs
$12.75 to $32.60.

Arc Sure of
new onest and

have three
$2.50

$2.75

(Central)

Small Girls'

little frocks
of

or slindos
of and and

of galatea.
the many

are some $3
that

will appreciate tho
value.

From Japan
arc the

crepe kimonos that in
nrettv colors
Copenhagen or light and
nink bound al!
white and
tho loose,
style

Can

collection of new at

In sorts of
good good

materials

new

or
down

and
At there among

They
are Pekin

or

goodly
long well short, nro

lined They
of

At
smart

They

blue
API H

Ty fj

Hundreds of New Spring Coate for Girls of 6 to 14
vyiurv corns, tnree-quart- er length coats Rnd long conU

Jii? eMKe twed' nurolla, ailvertip velour. polo cloth,
aro of

tricotine

Prices ore $15, $16.60, $18 on up to $70.
Tho coat sketched is n loogo-bac- k model In French blue or graylih

tan burelln, half lined, nt $19.60.
(MerUtl)
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